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Jeans Day 
'harmful' 
The wearing of blue jeans today will be 
interpreted b the Wilde-Stein Club a a 
show of upport for ga righ t . 
Thi is th , e ond time in a year the club 
has taged a Ga Blue Jean Da . The 
purpose . according to a club member , i to 
have people experience a " little bit of th e 
prejudice" that homo exuals experience 
da il . 
tudent have indicated a largely 
nega tive re ponse to the Jean Da . 
Counter-prote t ha e been planned by 
group oppo ed to the tactics of the club . 
Winn Br wn , tudent Go ernmen t pres-
ident , aid Thur day ni ht that he thought 
th e club i " doin th em el e more harm 
th an good ." 
" If th ere are tudents who di agree with 
Ga Jean Da or the Wilde tein lub in 
ge neral. they hould talk t their tudent 
e nator and make their prote t known to 
the enate." Brown aid . 
